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Education Notes

THE COLLEGE NEWS
Member ot the ~ tu cky lntere ol-leglate Press Aboctation and
the Firat Dlatrlct Pre86 Association
.c Kentucky.

Gifts Are Brottght
to Professor

Club Holds
• Day Picnic at
Dr. :Wells' Camp

'J'he College News 1& the ofllclat
n ewspaper of (he MuiTay State
Teachers College, Murray, Kent ucky. I t is published
from September to August by
Depn.rtmen.t of Publicity and
n allsm of t he College,

.,

Dr. J.W. Carr PJ"etidea Over
Baccalaureate Exerciaea

in Auditorium.

..

THE REV. DAUGHERTY
DELIVERS ADDRESS
"Th.e Silver Dollar" was

t ho

aubJeet of the sermon delivered by

•

Costumes in Play
Made by Students
ln
the nlay, "Everyman,"
given by the Sock and Buskin
0\ub Thursday ntgbt, M'ay 25.
the success or the perto1·mance
goea not only to the cut a.s
actou bu l to lhem alao 1113 deR.Igners and costumer!J. The play
was spectacular In Jls rlchuests
ot color and vu.rl(lty ot drells, repre!!.entaUve or the robe11 worn
during- lbo Cllteentil century.
With aid of ~lr.
?.!ellen, as
eponaor, and i\!1.116 Lovett, ot the
home eco.nomlt-JJ department, the
coslumet~ were planned by each
member ot tl1e cast to harmonJze
with the olber costumes and to
characterb:e each particular part.
A black robe and a head d~ei!S
ot white plaeter and lurid teeth
wa~~ eyrobollc of Death.
Everymnn first wore a gnudy dreYlil or
checked clou~ and a bright red
belt as a l!ig n ot his worldliness.
During the play tbls t\l'<:Ss will!
covered by a wb.lto r'Obe, an cmblou1 or his ratuearnallou. J\111
unlrue frlendt~ were clothed in
ga:y colora an1l Ills true !rlend9
in Clue nnt\ whHc.
Tb.c COIIiUill.illl1," Watl made 11UII
more effective contrl\.ijled agnlusl
u. seLLing or .-ray.

of a. lew months back. OnJy
was night instead of week.

Ask for a Receipt
The opening oe past s&meatera:
ai Murray hab· been the lime and
the scene of business tranaaetlonll wh!Cll were not entlre(y
legal. The seller or o.n article
spmet1me15 lacks some of the
necessary attributes ot honcr;;t
ownership.
·when a would~be salesman
walks away at the menllon of a
reeelrlt. It leads one to think the
object for sale has been acquired
by (JUOStlonable methods.

What Are You Goiq
to Do This Summer 1

Lake Smith, eon ot E. V.
Smith of Vao~ora, Ky., has been
Mr. and '-lra. J , A. C1·eekmur, anvolnted to teach at Wya.lt.
Wyatt Is In t)le nortl'!welllet•n part
North Seventeenth 1treet, en terw
of
Callowa.y County. Mr. Smith
ta.Lned their colltu:-e studenie wlt.h
Is a freshman In M!l'I'Ta)' College.
a gy11&y t~a 011 Tueiday evening,
Mr. Smith l!.ra.duatad trolll
!'tfB.y !I, a J UlA 1JaJ'tl.st tJicnlc
Brewers, Ky., hJgl1 school In the
grounds.

lbanks, Paducah
In rt'CO!;nltlnn o( the College
News beln~t selected 1111 the betsl
all·around colieJ;e pa.p('r In Ken tucky tbe foUowlnl4" editorial was
pubUshed In the l'adueah pun~
Democrat:
"Selection of the Munay Col~
le-ge News a.a the beJJt all-around
college new~paper In Kentucky In
the annual contest conducted by
the
Kentucky
Intercollegiate
Pres~· Association ILt Danville Is
a tribute to the eu.rnest and et~
:U elen\ effOrts or tho youthful
news edltora ut :<.Iurray,
The
College Nowkl Is a well edllec.l publication, It would he a credit to
any school !11 tlle country. Ita
stall' writers and
departmeut
heads
have displayed
nblllly,
orlslno.llty nntl an unusual knack
for turning out ~o-uot news in
brilliant st)·\e.
"Paducah
congra.lulstes lhe
college and the College News starr
for an l'llVIable trlumr1h In 11tate
DI'WI!l)Bl•er work. H Is a deserved
victory !or the paper nnd Its
!lJ,CUitY director,
Prof. L. J ,
HO I' lin. "

SILVER DOLLAR IS
TITLE 0F SERMON
FOR SENIOR CLASS

Cosmopolitan Ranks
First at Murray?

Aft('r a blazing fire wu bu ut,
the me r rymakera roasted wttnera
and nunsbmallows,
ltle sandwiches, cakea, and dra nk coffee.
Music by a IIOt'table furnished the
eveni ng's entertainment.
AmonM" those pre,e.ent were:
Mr. and ~Irs. Creekmur, Mr. and
Mu. Carlyle Kl r lly, Mr. and .1\.lrs.
Jack Carrol, Mr. a.nd !Ill'S. McCuiston, Mra. Doswell, Thyra
Creekmu.r, Wllbelmlna Doepfner,
Alveno. Doeurner, Lois Chltten·
den, Marie Chittenden, Laverne
Ketnl')e r, Magdellne Kemper, CarneU.a May, ).lary Downs, Nella.
Mae Harrell, i\l'lene Swain, n.eba
Dunn, VIrginia Greggs, nuth Morr ison, HeJ•ma11 Matheny, \Vood~
row Alde r dice, Emmett Alderw
dice, Bl.ll Crawrord, Pierce Uay,
Armond Stegall, Gordon Moody.

Warford·Smitb
Faeully prestige adds more to
ll college than any other thi ng.
S('rvfng to attract students, It@
attraction is wholly good,
tbe appeal ill only to thMe
bltlous or ~tud}ing with mastei'IJ.
Stud!i'nts are WE'll recommended
by the tact that they have stu<lled
with a teacher whose ab!11tfe11

aprln~ of 1931 •.

He entered Mur-

ray State College In the fall or
1932. Alter thJa eemet~ter he will
be a sopboruore.
!'ll r. Smith. fs a membe r of the
Wilsonian Soctet.Y.

Apartment Built
The num be r ol ~&rAge apart·
me n ts, which are becotnlng popular with. th.e students or Murray
State College, lias been Increased
by one.
Prot. J. G-. Gli'lsgow, mathelllat~
ics Instructor of Murray State
College, is hav[ng a lWO·slQl'Y
garage a nd apartment buill at the
side of h is home west of the ad·
IUi:n lstrntlon building. H has a
double g&!'ll.ge over which Ie a
fou r r oo1u apartment.
The rooms 1\.ave atrea.tly l'leen
rented for the sumlller te r m. ac·
cording to Professor Glasgow,

the Rev. W . D. Daugherty, pastor or the First Chrlet.lan Chu.rch
of Ma)'field , Ky., in tne ba cealaureate program held at Murray
State College Sunday after noon,
May 28, t~t 3 o'cloclc Approld·
mately 60 11en lors, sched uled to
receive tl:leir baCCalaureate de·
grees, comprised the graduating
daas. Dr. .1. w. Carr, preside n t
of the college, presided orer the
exercises.
Otb.er part& or the tn•ogram In~
eluded music by the or chestra, the
ehour, a.nd th.e. a Ca.Jlpella choir ;
the lnvoca.tlon a.nd benedlctlon nr
the nev. J. E. Skinner, p&.,~~tor at
th~ First Baptist Church, Mu r r a y,
and the scripture reading b1 the
Re\', .El. B. Motley, JJEU'ltor of t.he
P h·llt ·Ohrl8tlnn Church, Munay.
.Prof. Price Doyle wa.s in c.ll a rge
of the O~C)lestra llDd the choru1.
r ror. Lealie l'utnaru directed t he
a Cll.llJ1ella choir.
liill\J.)basb.es Three Prlut.lples
Using 111. silver dollar to mus~
l rate hia points, Mr. Daugl1er ty
emphuUed thl'&il fundamental
pr inciples or clvlltzation u
re-.
fleeted 'bY the supencrlgUoiJ 011
the coin: The Hope of America,
"Liberty;" the motttl of lhe. Ull'ltcd SUI.lee, "fir t: n ltJ', Strength;"
the fait h of th& peo~le, " In G.od
We Trust."
The Reverend ~1r. uaugh.et b
took his text f rom the al';coun t
wherein Jt:>~t u s ea.td, "Render unto
Cal'~nr the thing11 that are Caeaar'l and unlo God the th ings t ha t
are Ood'a,"
By way of lntroduc!:i.on, lhe
speaker declared that the 11ilver
rtoUntr, which he- held in his band ,
reflected the hbto ry, the am bl·
lion, and. the power of lhu l,)eople. Sl.ncc Its colnn.ge In 1875 ,
the United SU1Les baa aeen_ the in ~
venllon or the radio and a tnil'lle·
UlO\Js growth ot eclen:ee,
.. A JJenon'B attitude towazd
llloney rftl('Clll hla character," asserted the pastor u he explained
lba.t money J.n it:~el'r waa neither
nor evil, but rath-er t he u!le r
Waa. re~;ponsiblto for ll!J lllOUl
\'lllue,
Declaring that America. wM
dedicated to the cause of Hbert.y,
Mr. Dau~therty quoted: "Ye 1hali
know the t r uth and the t ruth
shall nlake you rree." I n Jesus
Christ, he said, o oe- rlnds the divine remedy for the present 1\h!
ot the nation.
K J~tmibtm lTmwL
Only through unrty In Chrl.ttt,
Cll.n thfl world be strong, summarlted t~ .!lllen.ker while dlseusoaing
the motto, "E' Plu r ibus Un um."
A COUDll'Y Whoso god Je g<old,
Jllear;mre, or mHih!tY stren,;tb. eali
never Jlroeper physicall y of' apf f'·
lluaJJy. Only IJy faith In tbe tB·
&erlptlon, "[o God We Trust," can
a nation grow, he add'ed.
"The stamp of AlmightY" God Is
on your faces," he aBSerted, and
It ts your duty to spen d yourselv~ and he Silent tor Christ."

17 Students Clubs
· Are on Campus .:~~T~h~e~:'"':~n~>p~I;•·~t•~,;proe:ram
1
''Tanb follows:
a usel
There are 17 student orgaulzatlona Oll the campus of Murray
State College. The lar~;est ot
these are tile Allenian and Wil·
sonlan Literary Societies which
meet bl-w~kly, There Is a keen
spirit of rivalry ex.lstlng between
the two and. each t r ies to .surpa!58
the other in IJresentlng Interest~
lug programs to a Y&rled group.
The Christ!a.n AIM!OC.iatlon tills
Lhe place oC Y. !'t1. C. A. and Y.
W . C. ll... on the campus. MeetIngs are held each Sunday even~
in~ In tM adm inistration llUi\dw
ln.g ~11d 1nsplralio na l programs
arc given by boUt students anrt
nJIJliJ!tcrs or the town.

1

, eoil'ege orche&·
tra;
I I
From
Twelltb
M11.1111," Mozar!, college cboru~
with orchestra; hn·ocat!On, t ile
Rev. J. K S IF: Inoer; Rrlptu re, thf
Re\', E. D. Motley; ·• 0 Bread ol
Lire," Ch ri i!Uansen,
a eappelh
cholr; ~te r mon, the nev. W. D.
Dau~hf'rty; "Un[old Ye P ortalll,
From tledemptlon, " Gounod. c~ l·
lege chorus;
benediction , th<
H e~·. J . 1::. Sklrlliru"; recess ion.al
"Priest's March," ! rom Atha lia
MendciS<JOhn, college orchestra.

Albert M. Thucker w ilL tcat::ll
In n ruru.l ~:~ohool In No r lheasl;
Weo.k\y
Cou n ty
lh.e
allSu i.Bs
school te r m.

~~

IN LONDONSIXTY LIGHT AND POWER COM·
PANIES COMPETE FOR
BUSINESSNEW STUDENTS FOLLOW THE
OLD ONES TO

COOL OFF AT THE

CAPITOL
THEATRE

BOONE BROS.

Cooled. By Puxe, Clean

AB-SOR-BEX DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 449
in Reiir of ·wilkin,;on's Earber Shop

Yet the houaeholder of London paya for
electric service nearly TWICE as
much aa the resident of an
average American
• city

Wa.ahed Air

'

WEDNESDAY· THURSDAY

"INTERN A TIONAt:
HOUSE"

~ENTU~KY-TENNESSEE

LIGHT &
POWER COMPANY
Murray, Ky.

State Medical Association
to Meet at Murray College ABl E'S
for First Time in Histo
Kentucky Group To 1933 Grid Schedule
Alssernble ~lere
Sept. 11-14.

ABSTRACTS

ALLENITES DOWN

WICKLIFFE NINE

Murray Nine to
Play Jackson
TIL ~:~

M u rtliy lnd l'jlt•nd<"nt!l, com-

posed of :\f urt·ny Collt>ge men or
l'ntiJi Harl!i l<'or \\"!noel'S To Gain :Murrny graduates. we re ~chud 
Jlllcked a nd sen t ho me C. 0 . D.,
u l etl to tl l fQ' Ule J.ackson, 'l'en n .,
10-~ \"lclf>ry In lnli"A•nwra l
t ills 1.8 au opportune t i me to s url nd l'PE'nde n lll at J ackson Sun day,
Uruo.-baU.
:Yay 21.
vey the most e njQyable momente
!lJ)ent about th f' ca mpus u l ~fur
The gi\me between these two
Tl1 e hasPba ll a ggr egation , COJJrltf St1Lte Co lle- ~e.
cl u bs on May 7 waR called off,
talned by Bowa rd Alle n , d efea.tPd heea u ~~e or rain.

a formf'r 'furray Rtntc
Plnr.

phl~'lld

H "' l!tb

or tho

be~t

Collcs~

with

H enry Clny Club
Attends Debate

~vern!

ENui·t•ru· cluln of l.hc

S<nt til.
Tllf' Jar.kROil l'!ill!l

l nsw:ul of hOltllU"!; llS ttlg ul a r
meeting
,UJ& lJcnry Clay Dllballns
to hao;e on the
mound, Alvin
Belts, n torm~r pHchcr In tiH' Club attf'D{!Cd Lilt' ih•balt~ be~
Colton !itntl"~ Lr>nuue. Jnckaon t\f"l'f'D ?llilrray ~tnto COI!f'ge nn1l
is reput\"d to hllV(' mw of the l'nlon l""h·er~it., ) l onil~ty, Muy
tarnest <rnm!< fH \Vc.~t T<'nnel!- 15. 'nw regal.~r mAet'l nfi!; was to
see , luwlng def~>ntrtl teamA !rom II<' hPlct on Tut'~dny mOrnin g ut
l\lcmphi~ and Xal\ln·llle.
!!: :JO o'clorlt .
\\fl.~

••Xpc•ctcd

J ess BayneR was slated to do
W!lli:Hn K. Hnyd{'D will teach
Juhn l.. G.r11gor~·. l>npboruore Of
the t wirli ng duties !or Mu rra y, In n. rurnl !!.ClHJol ot Lyon County, i\ltJJTII.Y :-1tate Colh·~e. w ill t(,)n.c.b
Manager Norman McK en zi e of It will hf' lois third i'llCCI'>;~IV<· hi~ :<t;>C'Ond surcB!'IliiVf' -)"(•ur In a
J ac kson, Tenn ., snld. H nynpa Is yra r ln tlw l'ltLm(> school.
rural I!Chool or MaJ";;hnll County.

•

cut from Firestone T iresSee for yourself the Estra

THE

NEW

'Jlre•foae
SUPER OLDFELD TYPE
Thill tire ill the ~I o£ all
11l.llndao:d brand &r.t line th·na
In Quality, Con11tructlon and
Appeamnce. Sold at a price
that atTo.-dl!llyou ro.luvlup.

FIRESTONE OLDFI ELD TYPE
'l'hb lire Is superiDr ju qutdlty t.o
lint line epcclal brand tires oa..•rod

1111

MASTERPIECE

OF TIRE CONSTRUCTION

/

£or JSUIII by m•ll order bousee and made
withOut t h e ma rtu£acllu·o':.-'s name
and gu...,..ntee. Tbt. is " TiuJ T~c

LET USSAFEGUJ\RD YOUR EYES

Tlr.ut T•l46ht Thrift to Millicm.s!'

'

DR. 0. C. WELLS
Purdom

PRII~ E

SIZE

4.~11 .
f.'JS-19

fi.M

s.u

FIRESTONE SENTINEL TYPE

Optometrist
Hours 9-12

This tiro b

of bette.- Qwelit-y,

Co~uuctlon

and Work.ouunehip than
eeeond line llpc('ial brand tll"t':8 oft"f'ud
fo.- 6Uie by :mall order .bousell and
otheu and mnde wit1mut the manu•
£acturcr•s name and gua..noulce.

The GRADUATION
WATCH

--;(z,, rite.:
1

i4:ii

•.50-21.J.75-19

II

!'lf:r.F.

5.00-19..

S.lO

-

rRrc;~

s.

s.2:>-l8.. 6.1 7
l__n.x., Su.... P""':'-""':......... 1,. 1,..,~

FIRESTONE COU RIE R TYPE
Thill ti.-e is of good Qun.Uty and
WorkUlRtl!lhip ro.-rl\!8 the tulmll
•' flrc&tone,. and CuU guaraut~ld
al low as many cheap .IIJM.- cial brand
til'ell rnanufacturetl to ~~ell at a priee.

should be
chosen with care
To THE GRA»UATE, your gift watch
is the symbol of an importrult event. So,
of COUISC, onJy ajine watch will do,
You want it to be beautiful and
modern, of coUISo. And accurate, t oo.
But above all, be sure that it has the
kuling beauty of genuine precious metal.
Our selection or fine watches includes
the newest models-many of them in
cases or precious metal by Wads worth.
And prices this year arc lower than ever

befl)re.
·
\Ye will s;lo.dly give you the benefit of
our advice when you select a Graduation
Watch.

H. B.THEBAILEY
JEWELER
Murray, Kentucky

ZE PROCH

WE WISH YOU
SUCCESS IN
THE
FUTURE

\.iiCI.

z
-

3 .zs
--

'"' rPROCRl
1.50-ZL.

)..85 I

4.75-19_ 4o&O

------

COMPARE Coaatruettoa, QuelltJ', .....

HAVEYOURGARMENTSCLEANED
-THE.

We Thank You For
Your Patronage and
Friendship in
the Paot

AB-SOR-BEX WAY
BEFORE GRADUAlTJON J\ND
YOUR DEPARTURE
AB-SOR-BEX

W e shall always h ave a
place for you and a ll
of your frien d s

Dry Cleaning ia the BEST
ANY LADIES' DRESS

DROP IN AN D LET US
CONGRATULATE YOU
PERSONALLY

COLLEGIATE
INN

lb.IS

soc

I
I

BOONE BROS.
TELEPHONE 449

I

'flrHtoae

'Al'f•foae-

SPARK PLUGS

BATTERIES

I

I
I

·s4-0

Fi.reatonc Batteries set a
newb.ighstandardo£Power, ·;~.-

DepondabWo,., Long LIIo
an d E conom:r. We will teat

any make of Battery m EE. and -

ololl••""•

Give a hotter spark, in·
creased power, and huvc a
longer Ufe. Double tested

and oealed againot po•·er

l eakage. Old worn plugs
waste gasoline. We will teat

your Spark Plugo FREE.

1SUPER-SERVICE STATION
I
I

~~£~~!;>N PURCHASE M~!~ K~~;
-r.

'WMM'"'" 'II'.ll'">~-

'

~

.

•

tvw<,,;,.,_......, Bdildln1 •• "A c...w..y' oJ p._.. C~t~<qe. s.o-t~ts lJf·.

{iJamoua Gum •Dipped tires being made in c modern F'u-enona tire .factory, ·

"Everyman" to be Staged DR. FLOY ROBBINS
DISCUSSES
At Murray on May
·" H Students :wm Dr. D r ei;Jn on M akes
M any A ddresses

"' T ake Part in
Drama.

Dr. .Berhr>l't Drt>n.n on, heati •
the Ent:li~h dennrtment or Mnr·

Sevl'ntf'Pn lil11dt>nts 'vlll take Tll.Y State Collt>!::"P., haa addres!'lell
part jn "Everyman", tl!e annual s.ev .. ral ~radnntlng ('la!OilPA of
~nek ond Bu.<>kin play to be given hl~h Rchool!:. in the surrourulln.!J
nt ~Inrrny State Collf!c;e May 2-i. terrHory.
'l'he cast 11l rl;lc.rul!.ed from the
Among iboae lllitl J\e has nil~
membe>ra of tlie Rock and Buskin dres~ed are: Hazel, Shfloh, Clin-

MURRAY
UPHOLDS SCHOOLS

Ge.OJ!:!'a Jilly H eatl ~pea ks In
at Murray Stat e f'ollege
on :\hl' 1 9 .

By R. T. Parker , Jr.

"Am"'" '''on"'"'•__'m',,.''rn'••I M/SS DOEPFNER NUMBERS GIV
~~·;~' w~~~;'~::":;:, "~,
PRESENTS CLASS BY ORCHESTRA
understand
the
condltlonR
~Janchnrln before
know - ..
Qart," ~aid Dr. Robbins,
the geogl'aplly department or
ray Sfnle College, in her addre~<s
In chapel, l'llu.y 19, on the "Conditions About "fH.ncburla."
HPr speech conRlsted or the
following pnrtfl: the general view
Qetween thl'! re!H of lhe world
and the Far East altnntlon; wily
the Alll,l'rleans are concerned;
tl1e cause or the dispute; tile- i.mmed1ate. politicaL and economic
C!lll!'-e.
"Mr. St.lmson ovporently felt tllo.t
Atuerlca't~
lnteri'RtS In
Chinn
would he se!'\'ed If the Cnited
Stutes acted as the drum major
in the UH1r!lhal1iug or Jmbllc
opinion itgulnst JapuneBa ag~rt>R·
~lOll
1u Clllua b11t tJ1e UnHed
State~ would not M~ 1\lone or Oil
it's own.
"Mr. StintSOll acLed with will·
doJU a.ntl rm·eslght, ussuming the
task ot punisld--11g Japan. There
can be no question but that
Oillna, Soviet Ru:;sia. and the
small ~tates of Europe looked forW:ll'd tO the Cnltecl ~tates acting
as an ln!.er.natlonal spa.nkt.ng atfleer in this situation."

Wfil

-I '" """

11edtnl l !l Given
l 'urtrs or llltll'J'IJY
senlol'.

Sumner Speak s

Chemists Stas!e
Explosive Meet

"The common cry
'School tnl:es nre ruining U!3',
-not true", decla res Pro!. W. 1\f.
Oaudlll, instructor In Murray
0J·glu Jl1.allou
I;; DJr~>clerl
by Rtate College, ill an arilcla,
f>l'Of. Price Doyle on
hold the J;"altJt of Our Fa"'"'"•
Un y 10.
publiebed in the APiil number
the Ke n t ucky f;ch{l(J! J omonal.
Prof. l'r1ce Doyle, head of the
Mr. Caudlll, i n his article,
m11Sic
depattment or
points ou.t tbe ract that the
State College, pre~oenh!!l hi~ or- ·trnHed States has always supportcbeetra
chapel W••dn,.iioy,l ed Dublie education hJ previoua
·
econllmic crif;es, and he urges
May l 0.
t11at tblP. r.uppon be contln\led in
The [irst m1mbe1' on thfi pro- spite or tho? pt'l'sent depression.
gl·am wa!'l "Raymond Ovsrture"
"Our present curtailment
by ThomaA. Thl~ was followed
by n Frellllh l1orn duet. RIIS1Je11 nubile f!ducat.lonal opporlun!Ue~
sto.ncle in marked contrast to ne~hrlne-r nnll Horace Beny played
!1111.1
advance that took placE' In
t11e selection e-nlltlecl "Hunting
ll\e etonom!c recession from 1837
~Qng" by Toiat.' Profe~sor Doyl~>
During that period
Raid thnt lh<> F'r<'nch ltorn was the i.O l843,
many
of
tile
stn.te~ increased the.tr
moH difficult of wind JnAtruments
public school SUI)JlOrt.''
to pla.y.
Declaring that ''CivJli~atton• ls
Each member or the orchestra
wns ueked to stand nod d.1F!lla'· ever a r·ae& bdween education and
catastrophe,"
Prore-sso~
his Instrument In order that the ~>ocial
st11dent body might beC'ome ac- Cl'llldltl asserted: ''Thle year the
people of Ken1uolly will t:ie called
null..i'nted with the dl!Terent instru\!POl\ to vote for people wbo will
ments or a complete M(~\Hl~tra.
llO.ve the power to deter111lne in
"First
Movement
rSIII'Jlrlse a large degr..-e the course edu·
Symphon.Y)" ti)' Haydn was ille cation sh:t11 t~IH~ in our state. We
la~t number on the prngTa.m.
nre all crying econom.l'. but we
The personnd or the orche!ltra mur.t nol.- be misled to a false lnls:
lerpretaUQn or the term econqm~·
:f;"ll'st violins, );[!g~ Oliva Gould, ... 'Savin.; Ill l11e vent and wastconcrrtlw:<lster, Howard Swyers, Ing at the hung: hole' Is poor
Olive t.ashbl'OOk, Van Valentine, e-conomy".
Gwendoll'n Beny, Wllllam CritchThe writer argues that t11e
low, Callis \Venr, 'Winona 'Me- schools have neVl.'r absorbed as
Neely; second viol ins, EIJ7.aheih much a11 four per cent of the
Da\'is,
J"uletLa
Eaker,
Helen earne(J natloun\ wealth. He says
Rni;lerls, Hetman JI.Tnlhene~·. Bian- that thlA ~urn Is relatl l•ely small
ca. Conner, LE'on Dyer~. John whelJ It I~ dl.scoverea that the
Il.riWWE'l l, Joe English, .I<'rederlck productltm nud consumption ot
Mellen; Violas, Loren Putnam. weallb is very largely based on
Rebecca Wlns:Iow ; Cellos, Wil- education.
helmina Doetlfnel', Carl Ne11meyer,
Emma Lou lJrown, Uary Gann;
"We should SCI'Utini.ze ns never
horns, Russell $hrlner,
before E>very aspirant to become
Berry; flutes_, 1\rae
a member of our nad Genera l
Gilpin; Cla!'inets, Howard
Assembly, us to hiS character,
Grieger; Oboes,
tegT!ty, abiLity, fol·eslghtednesB,
'"""'"''· .. Cbnrle&· l'>forgau;
end un~elfillllDess", concludes Mr.
H ammack;
Caudill. "If he Is not
Ph.Hilpl!,
Grover car~On; enough to overlook IISUISIJ ! 1
trombone, Dean Dowdy; basl;le~, est wben the wilifare or
)faxlne JoneR, 'Maurice Martin;
Ul M Stlllte, we do not need
tympani, S!l.m Coram.

b,y

Miss
WIJUelm~na
Doeprner,
daughter of :\lr. and :\fr!l". Wl.lllam
Doepfn~>r,
Paris. Tenn., and a
senlo1· aj; ,\fnrl'ay ~tate College,
"Ever:rman" ls thf' second J1lay
presented hPr music puiJI\s In a
to be given for tlle ben~>fit of
retlcal F'ril'lily evening, ).fay 12, In
the :\tnrray High School audithe "Sllleld", Mnrrny annual. The
torium. 1\H!!$1!1'! Eliznbelh Davis
fir!lt play, "The MO)\ting Pot.",
"Rom~times
wo as student~
e.nd Thyra Crr>ekmur n~slst.ed MI.!!~
wag glve.n by the faculty tlle lnst bf>COIUC mnde1•n 11-nd trown 11p6n
Doepfner.
wrek in April.
old-fo~ines'< of our pnrrnta, but
:\IIMl 'l'hyra Creelonur, Ua\lghDr. J. W. Cn.1'r, preshll'mt or it 11m~· b~> tlrnt morf> •otd-rashion~d
ter of, J\.Ir. fi.!Hl )·Irs. J, A. CrPe!,~
'M urrn.y College, I1Rs announced nmLhEU's are ne1•do>d instead ol'
mur, 1\lurray, Kyc., and a senior
of Murray State Collage, t:nve a
that hp wlll awurd ten dollars UlflaHon, fnrru-re\l•)f, and re~
vocal ~election entlll~d ''Pille
to tllis 1)\ny H th!' gate r~f'lpta forf'stal.,l on," Rtatl'd Cary SttmHands r Love" br wootlfordare higher f.bnn thoRo tnl•en in neJ', fl·eahman of i\lurrny State
f'inden.
at !h'e faculty lllay.
College, i.l1 hi~> ll.dr!rPsa to the
Miss Creekmur Is a talented
Prof. F. D. 1\fo\\en, public Chri~lhlxt Association un MoLller'N
coulrtllto ~nd il p.ulJJic school
speaking instructor, who Is dl- nn}' , Sm1dur evening, 1\!;>y 7.
She
rormerly
mush:: major.
ri'CUng fho nlny, said In chapel
played bns~ horn h1 the college
thM tlum• wae. no doubt lh:lt Lhe
band.
r.a.t.e r!'cf.'ipts would come hi!<?•:• 1
~
Miss Elizabeth Davis, daugt.Lter
since "Ev~ryn1an" Is a much hotof \lr. and 'Mrs. F. N. Davis,
ter play thnn "ThefMeltlng l'01."
HOb!ltt, Inti., ti,IHI a freshmAn Of
Taking
lhe
Utnlar
'l'hc Cl'l.e1nl~try Clnb of l\JniTay
1\Jurrll:r State College, J)\nyed a
E\•eryman will be Bf'dtord
Rtate College held lh luet meet~·iolln solo, "AdoraUon,'' lly Bo1\felbElr. Ky. 'l'hl' OtiH•r '":"'"''''' llnff for thiR ~emestol' in tlle lltrowski.
llre: MeMen~:"er, Loren. Putnam, tl~ chaJlf'l 'l'u,esda.y morning, 1tuy
After ?Jiss Davia ~raduated
1Iurray, Ky.;
Adona\, R. 'r. 16. "Pror011sor Vacuum,'' asalstfl'ODJ the
Hoharl, Ind., High
Pal'ker, 1\lurray, Kr.;
by "Hair Tonic," gave the
School, she entllred Murray ColRobert Sl1el.lon, Nashville,
world fnmons \ecmre on exp\oslege last September. MIRR Davis
Fellowshlp, Da.ron Grissom. · 1 lves.
"Professor Vacuum" Inis also majoring ln music. 'While.
ton, Ky.;
n:~·ndJ'I.'de,
Thelmn traduced ;'Hair Tonic" at~ "the
In hig-h school, Mles Davis won
1\'hlpple, H;lckmaJl, Ky.; Cosyn, big no!.sa. In expjoslona."
lhe
atale and national champion*
1\l:wrlce Chrlslotlher, Somerset,
ship ln bnss clarinet.
T~y.: OoodPs, Nell Go'ke, Gutbrle,
Mtss }Jllzabetb Kelley, Miss
:Mis11es Davis uud Doeprner a1·e
K?.: Good-Dedes. Julettn. Eaker. Gladys
Townsend,
and
Mlija
Culro, lll.
Franee11 Prather have been elect- Death of Dr. C harles Cn rl' ou 1\fay ln tbe college. band, orehest.ru.,
and string quartet. Miss DnviB
KnowledgP:, Clarice Brawner, ed to teach In the City schools
l .7 l<~oll ows Opt-rntlon for
nlayB bnsll clil.rlnet tn the colle-ge
..Pallucah, Ky.; Confes~yon, Sue or Hickman for the coming school
,•\lx:ess on Ned; ,
bUnd; vlol!n In the colleg·e orchesWyman, T,owes, Ky.; Beaut.e, Nell year. All are foTmer atudents ot
'H an, Puryear, •
stn:mgtbe, 1\turray State College.
Dl'. Cllarles Carr, emtnent New tra and. string qu"rtei.
Lt>e Wnrr{ln Fox,
Mlss Doeprnel' plays clarinet in
York Jlhysicia.n and son of Presithe college band; cello in. Ute
Dyscrecyon, l\f~trY Agnefl ·x::~~;~;'; 1
dent Jol1n W. Carr of ' Mu
Pal.'is, Tenn. ; Ji"ive-Wyttcs. customary loose Ufe.
Into his State College, dJcd
college or~hestra and string qun.r~
Bryant, Denton, }{y.; Almgells, liCe- breaks Dethe, who spreads arte1·noon, May 17, at
tet. She formerly played
1\tu.rgaret Chambers, Owensboro, ~arrow and destruction on the in a New York hospital,
in the orcbAatra.
l~J'., and EYely-n Gover, Somersf't, sc.e.oe.
Miss
Creekmur
and
a.n opern.tlon for a
Ky.; nnd PriPst, Stuart Jac.kson,
Ac~ording to members of the abcess or the neck. Dr, and
are scheduled to
MontgomGry, Ala,
cast, the e:..;cellence and variety o1 J . W. Carr left Immediately
uate from ~urray state
The play la- written by an tile eo3tumes add much to the receipt or the information. of
In June and AuguJ;;t
~~nonymon~ author and has been v&ille ot the play, The ~tage sets dentlJ fo-i- New York to attend
Blagcd many times !Iince It was ure to portray Tiel! acenle beauty
tbe funeral. They are expected
f!ra-t produced over 500 years u,go. aJso.
Rl>cently it wns produced by Ben
to 'l'he
rehu·n
Sun-day
faculty
andor_',·,
.... ' ,',nodha•t',co·
Or~et., famous actor,
R. B. Chrisman, 11resldent o!
~tarr sent a f loml o!feJ'Ing
EvPryruan, the eharactf?r, IE. n Llle Soek and Buskin Club, said
Stml t'n l.'l P resen t '"J'errn Papi'r li"
rlcll
hi living- t11e lhat an extensive ticket sales the funeral.
President Car r received a
In f'hu~l at ~ rurrn)·
campa.if.m would lJe laun<lhed soon.
StA-tt> College.
'T'Ielcet"• h(' said, wouJ.d a~U for
Hie same nrlce as those of the
The etudents of 'Murray
tal.'ulty ]')lay, 25 cenlli tor students
College were entertained by the
r.ording to the messnge, an
and 35 cents !or non~students.
'fhlS play IR One or the wo!'ld's tlon hnd been performell tor a pupils ln the a dvanced harmony
finest old morn.Uty Dillys, Prol'e.s- "deep retr011haryogeal abcess". el aijs ot Prof. Price Doyle at th4jl
G ener a l Insurance and
sor MellM snld. President Cllris- Shortly Inter the me~sage was re- chapel exe rcl~a Wed net!dny morn~
Bonding
lllllll also c;ompllmenled the pia}·, ceived nolUyl.ng Dr. Carr or hla lng, Mny' 17.
saying it was one of tile best son's death.
Tltese students m·es!ilnted thei r
Firat Floor Gatlin Build ina plays he hall ever road.
''ter m po.perB" ln the fo r m of
PHONE 381
The play has been ~taged at
ruusi!)al composition~. The pro!!QmC of the larger lllliverslties in
gram
was as roUows:
" It doea m a k e a d iffer ence America, such as Yale, Chtcago,
"Tlle Lord I s 1\Iy Rh!lpherd",
who writes your insuranc:e" PrlntetOll, and VnRsar. 1\Tr, Mellen
a trio for gl r\ 11' voices, written by
;mid.
~
,(1M
T he !ltUrlf'.nts and tow11 people Miss Emma Lou Brown, 11.11d
Wllrl llnvl' been coming to see lhe by Misses Robbie Moe Brnacb,
lntra·mural baseball gnm o• ,,,, I Margaret Clmmber,s, and Marg)fnnoy State College on 0 0 11
aret T.>t>wls.
tleld hove be('n getting
for the Jael !cw tla.ys.
"The Angelus", n. vocal solo,
With the first let·U!I of the
written nnd sung by Ph tlli ps Meweatller, however, ba~elJall Is get· Caslin.
tlng under way again.
" A. Toast". a vocal solo, writ·
There have been good crowds ten by 1\IIss Gall! s Wet!.r and 1mng
nt the gamE!s and tl.s the fig·ht by Lol'en Putnam.
for top nosltlons in the l~ague
"Complexes.", n Ci!l.I'Inet solo,
gets "from lukewru•m to hot," w1·ltten and played by H oward
be£ter attendance Jll expected.
Brown.
A \.I tho t.nlk among tile men
"Evolntlon", a vocal duet. writnow Is baseball.
The)· discuss ten by Miss Robbie Mae Broach
hiitJng averages, rreldlng, good and sung by Mias Broach and
ani! bad !Jluys.
Loren Putnam.
Even the umpires are
"Be Meroltlll 0 'Lord", a vocaJ
thei1' sht\re of publicity.
seems solo, writl:en and sung by Miss
Modern-day trnvelet•a demand tllat they be given every
that Warren fDif[o) Allmon and Margaret L ewis,.
conYE!nienee-Comfort, Safety and Cleanliness. In the !nat
Boward Moss are favorites with
"Introspection", a clarinet trio,
lmlf century w<> llu.ve advanced tram the horse-drawn !!tage
the tans.
wrlttt!n by Conn J..lnn HllmphreyA,
coach to il1e. llllEmt motor-driven cil.r.
and JJ\ayed by Mr. Humphreys,
Now those who have to travel find it safflr, quicker,
Howard
Brown, n.nd
Warren
~heil.JJilT anrl clca.ner (0 t.ravt>l by bus than ever before.
Grieger.
Our bus 11tatton, lit.h at M.aln, is lllodern hl every- res{lcct
In the absence of
-wa.lting parlor ana lunch room are cool ana eomfortable,
South Fourth Street
John w. cw;r, w!1o was Jnformed
Dus.aea lehve ou regular ~chedule rrom our stAtiOn anti
make stops at Ambro~o 'l'Nio H.oQm, acroaa from the campus.
that Ills rum was ~erlously Jll in
AT ICE PLANT
Single Ticke t . , ... , . , 15c New York, Dl'. Cl1ar\es Hi1'e preSeaaon Tick e t .. , . , . $4.00 sided over the exercise.
Connections with G!'C)'hOUJld Htv;::H:'ti fo•· E~·ct·ynh ere.
0\u]) o.nd tiJP student bQdY- Prof. ton. R('dn..Jia, G rfllH.l Rivefll, PurF. D. :M ellen lEI dfrecUng tlH'J [llay. )'~>or. Benton, and l"alton.

M'"""l
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SON OF DR. CARR
DIES IN NEW YORK

"''"'''·I

RMONY c'"" ''"
.Uv• IG/VES PROGRA

The Training Rchool hM
el:trf>ml'ly bu$y
tl\e paat
weeks in their JJraparatlon
thl' May Dny torograro which
gJven Mny 18.

A piano wae moved put on the
walk and the campus, seemed to
be covered with little lots last
week wb.o were IJract!dlng for
their individual group dance~;.

TRAVEL BY BUS

Tbe first grade has vlsted the
Ice plant and Ole cobbli'Y'I:I. The
children are going to have an assembly
prog-~·am showing
tile
community helpers. The underly-ing ldea is to sllow their Interdependence. This culminates the
community project carrlecl on all
year ln tbe first grade room durIng which they have bunt a smRll
town.
The Colle!!;e NewA has a friend*
ly rivaL The second grade bas
a newspnller and lt Is nubllshed
weekly for the children.

Large-Roomy-Comfortable

MURRAY CONSUMERS
COAL & ICE CO,

•

Otfice Honl's S to 12 A. M.- l :00 to 5 :00 L>. 1\1.

TelefJhot~ e

205

DR. C. C. KEMPER
Dentist
MA.YFIEl.iD, JtENTUOKY

I am now BETTER EQUIPPED to render the best
Dental Service
With ULTRA-VIOLET RAY for the
Treatment of Trench Mouth, Pyorrhea, Red, Spongy and
Bleeding Gums, and all Infections of the Mouth
NITROUS OXID-OXYGEN (Gas)

RECITAL TO BE
GIVEN MAY 23

I

M otorcycle Crash
I F J S
f
Prof. F . D. Mellen

Eve.n the greil.tf'At of
mistakes ~ometlmeR.
JackRou, fre~hman, l1n!1 been
lng to wash ills teeth with sho.v·
lng cream.
muke~

C!eg!): FarmeT Austin, sou of
Dean a.Jld Mrs . A. D. Austin, hal!
returned to his home in Ulli'
men's dormitory, :l.ftE;"r !.pending
lhree llrtys In thfl Mason Memorial
Hospitnl. Tonsilltls anti a lli!l.h
fev'-lr contil1ed I!Ule (;legg J~nrm
er to ills l!ea lor seventl dayn.
He ifl rt!coverlng rnJlldly,
' l' HAN'KS, Tt:\TERlll'J"l'

Tl1e College News wl.~ilf~~ to
{hank Robert
Ashton
(F'atr.)
Everett. for a IUU.Jl tllai lie secured
ror the use or journalism students.

Cia~ has heen
The JlllJillll have
some very attmctive little book·

Tile fou.rth grade, unfi!'r the
supervision
of
Ml~s
M!ldred
Swann, has been work ing up a
book on. "The Congo Region."
The children have been divided
into groups and each bas been
assigned a special topic to look

"'·

ltusle Dtopartment: t o 1'1'El~ ut
Key Bagwell Is aesistlng
Flmtl E \-enl. or Sem ester
fourth grade_puplls In
To esda~· E \·ening,
ing an nrt projecl n.boul
desert.
'l'he Mum1.y State College
department w111 pretwnt the
swdent recital o~ lbe
The slxtb A class, under the
Tuesday evening, May 2a,
recUou ot Marlon Durks, Qracllce
8:16" o'clock.
teacher, Ia wor king out a proNineteen students ol the
ou "CasUe LUe."
partment w ill take 11art in
Miss :Laura Fltzj'latrlck, Mayrecital which will be offered rrom
tile iltudlos of 1\Irs, Harold By.rd, rield, Ky,, former student of MurProf. Leslie II.. P utnam , Prot. ray Slate College, a..rrtved 'MonR. K E d en, J.llss Marjorie Bar- day, May 15 to spend tile week
wirb Mlss Sheila Mizell,
ton, and 1\.Jiss Olive Gould .

'""lm•ot- IJ

""'"''''" I

Enjoy the wonderful programs now on the air
with the perfect reception of
PHILCO AND MAJESTIC
Radio Repairing and Tube Testing
TELEPHONE 56

JOHNSON-FAIN MUSIC CO.

Pror. F. D. Mellen's aon,
Arthm·, was fatally ln]\lrerl ln a
motorcycle wreclc nrnr St.ark;R·
ville, :\Us~ .• Saturday, May 13. ai
12 o'clock, death !ollowtng >~1\0J: L·
\y fl'om <l skull rract.nre nt th~
lla~£> of lhe hrain.
Young 1\lr. J\le11en, al;'e 20, thf
Recontl liOn of ProfesSor 1\fe\lf>n
woultl lmve comjllet.etl his collegE
n.t Slarhv!lle In June, He
was to gTntluale with honor, heln11
f'XRmpt from the examlnallonA ol
his senior yea1·.
Profel!snr Mellen wn.s summon·
ed to thE" be(hide or hia injured
son shortly arter noon Saturday,
bnt he n.rrlved In ~ttttksville aftf'T
his son hatl succumbed to hi>
injurle~.
Profetn;ur ~Iellen returned to :Murray Tuesday to car·
ry on l1ls work.

GOOD LUCK, GOOD HEALTH TO
YOU, GRADUATES!!

':;:::'I I

Gifts for the Graduates at LOWER PRI CES
YO UTI

RlWAffi~O

I S DON.li: ll.IOU T TH J~ J?lrtST 'fll\rn.PHO;\I ["'I'LY A X U AT 1.0 \VEH.- 1'1U f'l'1~

CAPITOL THEATRE
MONDAY and TUESDAY
May 22·23

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
May 24·25

''DIPLOMANIACS"

Ginger Rogers
Joan Blondell
Ricardo Cortez

with
BERT WHEELER
ROBT. WOOLSEY

-

m-

"BROADW A Y BAD"

Thursday Midnite, May 25
DOORS OPEN 10:30 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 11:00 P.M.

'' KING KONG''
- -with- -

The third B

studying treer;.

""""''"'I lets.

C. RAY BUS LINES

"'''""I

Mr, and 1\lrs. 011enon Ray are
the varenta of a ~on, Bobby Gene,
who wu.s born Aflrit 16.
I!! a sophomore in Mu rray
been College,
few
ro1·
was

Signa or progress are everywhere. .As one PMaes by the
classrooms, he sees Lhe teachers
anti students very busy making
crepe JllltJer dr~sses, flowers and
ot11er lhlngs_.

Intra·mural Baseball
Receives Attention

Murray Swimming
Pool

Cltarles Wickliffe's l':ldlo
been relU!·ned from the "''""'I
Students bave again
Fnn1hl Are &>cu red l•'or Ph·tures,
l;!d treKking up there to
In "S hield", Collett&
to the plail1tlve mueic of
Yt'arbook.
King and Hal Kemp,
"bl-de-ho'' Harlem mus:lc
Club" and Puke Ell!~·,;:
The Var,\1\ty CluU or Murta:P
~tnte Colleg-e
held whnt wUI
proballlY he ItS ln!lt meeting ot
Cecil Rent and Jolm c,,,,,_lthe ~~ruester, Tueeda)', Mny lfi.
woda, are the proud owners
The p•)rpose- of thf' meeting: wn"
pet f]ylug squirrel given to
to secure fund!! from the mem~
hy MisB Tllelma WhlpJlie.
bers wit.b wblch to pay for their
squirrel
has bef'n
picture In the annnal.
"Joesue".
Joesue amuses
SomUme nel:t week, U;e eT11b
aeH a.nd all vli!llors by
plane to have a "get-tOlj'ether"
acrobatic capero; around
meetiug at the Collegiate Inn.
room,
member o[ the Varsity Club
I~ ureed to attend tbia banquet.
Harold Byrd, president or th~
It eeems B.F.I 1f conditions In
club, Bill Smith. and Wlllara
men's dormitory are going '!ron1 Jlll-J!Wt'll, all fleniors, gon-e short
bnd to wnrsl;l. Houston (Honnil) tallt!! t>xpressing lhelr apprec·
Elder, has turned "nle!'man on us. lation o! Lhe Vnrslty Club and
:\Jr. Elder has a long_ llne or
their rc~nt~ at not llelng back
n~oditles fo1· Bale (linen Milts and
etc .. } .and also a long line· of talk
by whlcb lie tries to sell a
peet s.om~ gooda. 'l'he
diet~ tllat H Mr. P.id~r'11 oO<unwdll-1
tielt B.l'l' as good nA hJS talk, he
S -1 a ta . tO 00 0
wll! bMome a mat.tl;!r 1mla!!mnn.

Training School
News

FRAZEE, BERRY &
MELUGIN, Inc.

X-S.A Y: SERVICE

W, H . ('an dill
Ar ticle for Kenfn ckr School
Journal.

"M" CLUB HOLDS
FINAL MEETING

Dorm D oings

FAY WRAY

BRUCE CABOT

Robert Armstrong
Story by Edgar Wallace
Engagement Extends Through Friday and Saturday
MAY 29·30

MAY 31-JUNE 1

PRIZE CIRCUS PICTURE
GREAT DRAMA TIC HIT

IRENE DUNN, in
"Sij:.VER CORD"
with Eric Linden and a great
all-star cast
- COMING SOON"REBECCA
OF
SUNNYBROOK
FARM"
with
MARION NIXON
- COMING SOON"INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE"

"THE
CONSTANT WOMAN"
- COMING SOONGLORIA

.m - SWANSON

"PERFECT
UNDERSTANDING"
- COMING SOONHENRYGARAT
JANET GAYNOR
--m~

'ADORABLE'

wlthPeggy Hopkins Joyce, Rudy V allee,

W. C. Fie lds, Stual't Erwin, Burns
and Allen, Cab Call oway, and OR·
CHESTRA.

